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150 Wassau St N. York
March 30th 1868

E. A. Ware Esqr
Supt. Education Ga.

Dear Sir
Yrs of 19th asking gv'mt of U.S. Primer for poor freedmen in the country
in Hand.

We are most happy to respond - wish we could do it tenfold the amount
- in a grant of 2,000
Primers.

We cannot doubt you will dispose of them with care & wisdom & we are
sure in yr immense State vast need exists for such elementary helps.

If you could secure from the [[?]] or yr fellow laborers, - if yr own time will
not allow
correspondense, - some letters of the need & usefulness of such aid in
yr state - this would
help as to secure means to aid you again or the still more destitute
fields.

Of such use are these letters to us when pointed & terse & fast-full --
that you will pardon us
for earnestly requesting them.

Very Respectfully
Ys for the Society

J M Stevenson
Cor Sec Aus Fr. Soc.

Two Cases # 1. 2,                 }
E. A. Ware Atlanta Ga.            }
Care Agent C.R.R. Savannah, Ga.   }
P. Steamer "Montgomery"           }
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